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MISS COMMUNITY FAIR HOPEFULS ... Candidates for 
the new Miss Community Fair title keep checking In dally, 
according to fair officials. Here are six of them (left to 
right) JacqueUne Pagac, SoropttmUt dub; Terry Bedding

ton; Ella Mae McLeod, Lions Club; Donna, McGary, FIrd De 
partment; IxHs Marie Jones, Women of the Moose; and Flo 
Luongo, Civlbui Club. Girls may get Information about 
contest at Tornmoe Chamber of Commerce Building.

Richard Galley 
Gets National

Richard , H. Gatley, Torrance 
High School senior, is the win 
ner of this year's scholarship 
awarded by the National Supply 
Management Club, company offi 
cials announced this week.

Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Gatley of 2408 W. 186th St, 
received his award certificate 
and a check for $200 at the con-

m    -  >
elusion of a plant_tour and lun 
cheon held at National Supply 
Cafeteria.

Also attending the presenta- 
ion luncheon were Dr. J. fi. Hull 
luperlntendcnt of Torrance 

Schools; W. B. Magner, Torrance 
High School principal; Dale Har- 
cr, THS vice-principal; and Na 
ional Supply Company's John 

Spalding, works manager; D. M 
e, superintendent of Indus 

rial Relations; C. J. Spiker, 
lanagement Club president; and 
ieorge Nelson, scholarship chair-

Highest Budget 
In History of 
City Predicted

Torrance's budget forlhe i954
S5 fiscal year will be the largest
in the city's history, City Man

. ager George Steyens predicted
this week.

With preparation of prelimln 
ary figures underway, Stevens 
stated that it is toot early to 
forecast the amount of the bud 
get and tell whether it will mean 
a tax increase.

But he said that It will defi 
nitely be larger than the more 
than one million dollar budget 
for the current year, or for any 
other year in the history of the 
city.

"A city can't grow by more 
than 20 per cent as Torrance has 
within the past year and not ex 
pect to spend more for municipal 
services," he said.

The City Manager is studying 
'estimates submitted by depart 
ment heads. He will compile 
thorn and submit them to the 
City Council for Item-by-item 
consideration.

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN ... Richard H. Gatley, second freitrlptt, winner of National Supply Man
agement Club's annual scholarship, gets congratulations from »r. J. If. Hull, superintendent nf 
Tnrrancr Schools, while Tl. til. Sowle, left, superintendent of Industrial Relations at National, 
and J. O. Spalding, worlu manager at National, look on.

GARY GRAFFMAN ANNA MARIA ALBERGHETTI CAMILLA WICKS

NEW HIGH SCHOOL STARTED . . . Workmen began the 

gigantic grading operation necessary ttris week to prepare 

the site for the new North Torranoe High School which Is 
to be constructed at 182nd St. and Yukon Ave. The unstable

adobe son Ig being taken out of the building area, sand will 
be replaced to desired grade level, and the adobe returned 
u top soil. Sand for Hie flH ig being brought to the new 
high school sit* from the Carl D. Stecle Elementary School 
site Mi the Kauffmnn development west of Hawthorne Ave.

Court Appeal Hinted 
City Dismissals

The court* looked yesterday like the next stop In the case 
of Building Inspector James S. Dresser and his assistant, Cec 
W. Smith, who were fired recently by the City Council.

In denying petitions for reversal of their decision recently ir 
'dismissing the pair, the Council set the stage for a court con 
test on the matter. The Councl
reaffirmed the firing action bji 
unanimous vote Tuesday night. 

Councilman Albert. Isen sug 
gested the court-action migh 
be "worth the money" to

JUNK GltAU . . . Jeftnelte Lo-
  pan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Ix>|M«, 18120 Balky Or., 
and K TlliS grud, will be gnut- 
lUtttMl from Mi« Junior iH>lleg« 
division of 1-alu. Venles Col- 
l«g« In June ( Commencement
 MreJse*.

out,.If. the City Council wa 
supreme in its action, or whetl 

board appointed at th 
pleasure of the' 1 Council ha 
power beyond'that- of the elect 
ed City  Council.' .".'"'.

Attorney John   McCall, .wh 
tat- been, representing the T'Si 
nrileatcd that the decision,'< 
he Council would be appealed 

to the courts. .,'.
_ atmosphere''Was, one < 

a friendly court test of the 1 
jality of the 'Council's 'action 
Hot 11 sides agreed to sqtk a 

uy judgment through stipu 
ation of facts and other metli 

ods to reduce time'and expense 
nvolved. 
"After all," McCall told the 

touncllmen, "If my cllen's wl 
his appeal, the city will be lla 
>le for their back salaries. 
t lakes a year to settle the 
asp, ho Indicated that the pro 
edure could be expensive.

Board on Carpet 
At tho same time, the Conn- 

Union voted to cite the Civil 
Board before it to "ex 

s findings in the case.' 
Councilman Isen labeled the re 

immcmdattons of the. board In 
the Dresser-Smith matter as .In 
consistent with the findings. He 
also askrd that they bo asked 
to b'liuw cause why thuy should 
not he relieved of their appoint 
ment on the Civil Service Board, 
but he wa» persuaded to strike 
this request froat the motion. 

City AUorntv James Hall said

Diatom Mine in 
Walteria Denied

On a recommendation of th 
Planning Commission, the Clt 
Cduncil Tuesday night denied 
permit and variance t oJoh 
J, DIMaroo for removing dlato 
maceoua earth from the Walte 
ria Tract. «-

DiMarco applied for a oond 
tional permit and a variance t 
remove the diatomaceous eart 
from a triangular plot of groun 
at the southerly terminus of Ma 
dison St.

Planning Commissioners sur 
'eyed the sit! and recommend 

ed that the' petition be denied 
>y Hie, Council. A petition con 
alnlhg -650 signatures . of Tor 

ranee, residents protesting .the 
>roppsed mine was submitted to 
he Commission at its, meeting 
;n May 19.

A group of homeowners feom 
Walteria, Pacific Hills and Tor 
anlje alqo registered a protest 

Commissioner James Ml'ntei 
pointed out that trucks going to 
nd from the 'site would have 
o pass through a resldentla 
rea and within 200 feet of the 

Waltorta School.

; "action of the Council |f 
rtalnly subject to challenge." 
B reminded Councilmen that 
! had advised them rarller that 
lelr action covtained a "legal 
isk."
Comment on the state of the 
ity's Civil Service laws w 
Ighllghted by Councilman Isen 
'hen he said: "Might I say that 
le Civil Service laws are 
less. A Torrance lawyer could- 
't straighten it out    I doubt 
a Philadelphia lawyer could." 
Councilman Willys O. Blouut

uconded Isen's motion In each 
ise for- reaffirmatlon of firing, 
he Council voted unanimously
or both motion*

New Beauty Takes 
Carson Queen Lead

Judy Tompklns, Wilmlngton Junior Chamber of Commerce 
candidate for Queen of the Carson Chamber of Commerce Car 
nival, moved into a short lead In that race, Mrs. Mary Desmond, 
contest-committee announced this week.

Judy, who took advantage of last week's exceptionally large 
Harbor Day crowd and activity
polled sufficient votes to send
ler out in front, replacing Pat |ng a few weeks' stay in "the
Hamilton in the top position. 
Pat had held the lead since early
weeks of the race. 

Kenneth Parker, who
ahead in the contest for King, 
retained his lead, but the mar 
gin was reduced by Ed Murray, 

'ho continued the, polling of a 
irge number of votes, started

when he returned home follow-

hospital. 
Mrs. Desmond said a complete
iport of all candidates would 

h o t be made at a meeting sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. tonight a 
622 E. Sepulvcda St. Group pho 
tographs will be made of botl 
King and Queen candidates, fl 
nal photos of the 'candidates.

IE AI US <ai(M'KHS . . . Uil 
lain llyor, iteuraal nuumgor 

thtt Jim Dwuly Market*, 
wiut elected seorotary of thu 
Western State, chain CirtxxrN 
AMwx-UUon M IU recent un 

fa Ooronwfct.

i Contract* Signed
Jack Henry, who has been ne 

gotlatlng with various orgdniisa 
lions for booth space along the 
midway, announcing the tinning 
of several more contracts. In
lutied are the Long Beach 20 

30 Club which will map a gold 
fish bowl concession.' Ben Cluff's 
Dairy will' support a chocolate

Ilk and orange juice booth on 
behalf of a Cub Scout troop. 
Arrangements were completed 
for the Pony Cart lea Cream 
to have exclusive rights to that 
concession. In return, that com 
pany will furnish, without 
charge, ponies to be used by the 
Explorer Scouts at the . p o n y 
rldo concession,

lied Cross display, also Boy 
Scout demonstrations of emer 
gency treatment and life-Having 
methods are scheduled while ex- 
lilbitN awi being sought from the 
Army and Air Force Reserve 
units.

Kccillestt) atao have been filed, 
Henry said, for a visit of the 
Bloodmoblle qnd tree -chest X- 
r*jr unit*,

Famous Artists Selected 
For Local Concert Series

Torrance Area Youth Bands, whose eighth Anniversary (JOncert will be presented In the Civic 
Auditorium here next Tuesday evening, will be hosts at q'^r]** of concerts by internationally 
famous musicians next winter, it was announced yesterday 'by W: B. Bowcn, president of the 
baria organization.   ,

Scheduled for appearance here in concerts In November, January, and February are Sopra 
no Anna Maria Alberghetti, Pia 
nist Gary Graffman, and Violin 
ist Camilla Wicks.

The fourth concert in May 
will he the band's ninth anniver 
sary concert and will be high 
lighted , by "the appearance of 
four young local musicians who 
will have been judged, winners 
in contests for strings, piano, 
voice, and wind Instruments dur 
ing the year. They will share 
in the $500 cash scholarship of 
fered by the band.

Graffman First 
First artist to appear with 

the band this fall will be Graff 
man, who made his debut with 
the Cincinnati Symphony at the 
age of 10. He has appeared with 
ill of the nation's leading or 
chestras Including the NBC and 
New York Philharmonic, and ht 
will appear with the Los An 
geles Philharmonic during the 
second week of November. He 
will appear here the 'following 
week.

The second \artist to appear 
n the winter concert, Miss Al- 
wrghettl,' made her debut at 
^arnegte Hall In 1080 »t the 
ige of 14. The young colora- 
lira 1 soprano from Italy has 
ippeared with some of the ma- 
or orchestras of the United 

Statea. She now resides in Bev- 
i-ly Hills with her family and 
n busily engaged In radio, tele- 
'Islon and motion picture work, 
Miss Wicks, violinist, will per- 

m-m for the late February eon- 
-it. She made her debut with 
h.: New York Philharmonic at 
In; age of 14. Bho has made 
our European tours and in now 

i the midst of a world tour 
hlch will bring her to Los An. 
I'les ajid home to Long Beach 

n February.
Ticket ttotle*

Two thousand dollars will b* 
a|sec| by tin) band In Septem- 

QUEENS MODEL . . . Peggy Hopp«r, (U-fU and Jmiu* ber to pity for the artists and 
Worttuun (right) open Uu< curttUiui of drawing room for the scholarships for young Tor- 
Carol Stevens, a* she models 18M ntyto IwlMng suit. All ">»<* wisteliins. This amount 

. Uiree' (Irk lire «tmll<li»U'« for Queen of MID Oarson thiu.ilM-r '"' lle  I"«<1 by selling one1 
of Commerce oiuirivat. The winner wlH be <-rowii«l June U " !""°" > 
m . MddgM « the four-d., fim festive.


